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Showing Guernseys Was
Their Summer Project
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whichreceived second place.

Timy also had a busy
season that began with the
York County 4-H Roundup
where his cow took first
place in the senior calf class
and followed by taking the
Junior champion honors and
reserve grand champion
honors.

The same honors went to
Timy’s animal at the
following shows including
the 4-H district show, the
York Fair and the All
American show.

While not at the area
shows, Cindy and Timy are

•both active in many other
organizations. This year
Cindy was a member of the
York County Dairy Judging
team that participated in
competition at the 4-H
Achievement Festival.

band and is a member of the
Literary Club and the Order
of theRainbow 92 drill team.

Timy attends the North
Hill Junior High School and
is interested in sports. He is
presently playing junior
varisty football and enjoys
wrestling and playing
volleyball. He has played
baseball and basketball in
the Manchester League and
has also participated on the
bowling league.

Having an interest in
sports, Cindy has been a
football manager and has
played intramural
basketball and volleyball.
Her present activities in-
clude being a member of the
school pep club and Health
service club. Tina, Tiray’s twin sister

also helps show the family’s
cows and has won numerous
awards in the pastfew years.
She has been active in
working with her church’s
youth group this summer.

“The health interest club
is designed to introduce the
field of medicine to in-
terested young people,"
Cindy explained. Each week
the students visit an area of
the York Hospital and see
first hand the work that is
done.

It isa busy schedulefor the
Rutter youngsters as many
of the shows are just a short
time apart but each of them
enjoy the work and have
myriadribbons, trophies and
plaques of which they are
very proud.

Along with being active in
many extracurricular
functions, Cindy is an honor
student and has belonged to
the National Honor Society.

Cindy, who is a sophomore
at York Central High School,
is in the color guard for the
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Dependable and
rugged, Patz Barn
Cleaners make
your work load

lighter!

CHAIN FITS OTHER BARN CLEANERS.
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FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
USED BARN CLEANERS

325 ft. Cornell was Jonas Zimmerman’s 35 Cow Shuttle Stroke Mechanical Jamesway
300 ft. Cornell was David Brandt’s still in barn at Warren Hetrick’s
250 ft. Cornell was John Tshudy’s 2 Hydraulic Jamesway Units
225 ft Cornell was John Bomgardner’s 2 Terri-Matic Hydraulic Units
135 ft Farmway Cham was Ivan Hoover’s Several Standard Equip Co. Barn Cleaner Units.

ZERO MILK TANKS AND PIPELINES.
SOLD A SERVICED BY:

MARVIN J. HORST
R.D. 1, (Iona) LEBANON, PA. 717-272-0871

Darvin Boyd, left, and Kyong Kon
Urn, renewed their old friendship this
week as Lim visited the area during a
three-week tour of the U.S. Lim
replaced Boyd as the 4-H program

director with the American-Korean
Foundation in Seoul, Korea. Next to
the U.S., Korea has more 4-H
members than any other country in
the world.

Korean 4-H
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me past eight years, more
than 200 youths between the
ages of 18 and 21 spend three
weeks at the 22-acre farm,
working and learning
together. When they go back
to their villages, they are
better-equipped in the skills
needed to operate a farm or
a rural home.

youths themselves. This
money, along with govern-
ment loans, can get them
started in businesses or
farms of their own.”

During his three-week stay
in the U.S., Lim will be
touring many of the farms
wheretheKoreans are living
and working. He hopes to
gaina broader awareness of
the program’s strengths and
weaknesses.

“In the past eight years,”
Kim said, “the farm has
helpedto train 2400 youths.”

Another AKFproject is the
Korean Agricultural
Training Program. Each
year, some 80 Korean youths
are placed on American
farms in Missouri,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
Carolina or Kansas. They
will stay on these farms for
two years to learn American
farming practices. When
theyreturn home, they very
often assume leadership
roles in their communities.
Many of them, with the help
of government loans, buy
their own farms or start
agribusiness ventures.

“This program,” Lim
pointed out, “is entirely self-
supporting. While the men
and women are here, they
are paid prevailing wages
for the work they do on the
farms. This pays for the air
fare and all the other ex-
penses connected with
running the program.
Whatever is left over, and it
can be as much as $l5OO for
each participant, is
distributed among the

HisErst trip to the U.S. has
been a whirlwind of vir-
tuallly ceaseless activity,
Lim said late Wednesday
afternoon when we talked to
him. Since his arrival here
lastFriday, he has seen New
York and Philadelphia. On-
Tuesday, he was with
Bphrata dairy farmer
Clarence Stauffer as he
hosted a touring group of
New York Holstein dairy
farmers. Wednesday, he
talked to reporters, visited
the Lancaster Farm and
Home Center, toured Sperry
New Holland, and went to a
banquet in the evening.

On Tuesday’s tour, Lim
saw quite a few Penn-
sylvania farms, and he said
he was impressed. “They
are nothing like we have in
Korea,” he said. “The
average farm there is just a
little over two acres, and is
given over mostly to rice
fanning. Through our 4-H
program, wehope to educate
people to the potential for
mechanization, new crop
varieties, and better farming
methods. We are losing
people from rural Korea,
and we hope the people who
stay on the land can learn to
become better farmers.”


